Qbel James: Still kicking and pa�dling

Swimmer keeps �ream c1:fl.oat
By WILLIAM THOMAS
And it paict'.'off: James, who
Some doctors. ,m,ight be sur worked as an oilfield rousta
prised.to hear that Obel James is bout, won all of the freestyle
still kicking.
championships in Arkansas in
And paddling.
the 1930s. He moved to Memphis
Six years ago, James said his because there were a number of
chances looked pretty slim. He swimming teams here then and
was 64 years old, he'd had four he wanted to join one. He swam
operations, he'd been in the hos for two pools - Rainbow and
pital three months, he was miss Clearpool - before joining the
ing some important parts - a Navy during World War II. He
bladder and a prostate - and was a physical fitness instructor
doctors gave him small hope of on the aircraft carrie.r USS
ever getting back in form.
Franklin when the war ended.
And then James crawled on
"My last swim was in Hawaii
the water.
in 1945 during an interservice
Last week, at the age of 70, he meet. After that I attended cos
set a new national YMCA record metology school in New York
in the 100-yard freestyle swim. and then came back to Memphis
Besides swimming the 100 in a and worked for Goldsmith's for
minute and 10 seconds, he also 18 years before setting up my
won four of five other swim own shop. I didn't swim any
ming events in the Y's major more in those days. But I did
meet in Florida.
take up the bow and arrow. I was
"When I started up again, I a m i d d l e - s h o o t e r . B u t m y
hadn't swum in 40 years,'' said brother was a champion."
James, a Memphis beauty shop
After a 40-year dry spell, Jones
owner who grew up in El Dor began swimming again last win
ado, Ark., and learned to swim ter when he received a notice
in small creeks and oilfield about the Senior Olympics. He
craters.
won that meet and then diso
"As a boy, I trained in a crater vered that the YMCA where he
t h a t w a s a b o u t 3 0 m e te.r� trained had a masters swim
across," he said. "When they ming team.
drill for oil, they sometimes hit
"I discovered that I wanted to
water with g-as in it. In .this case, · win as much as ever," said
the gas blew oufthe crater and :James, who began working out
left,part Qf tlle rig sticking up . five times a·week. "It was. ta.ugh
out of the water. That's whe�e I getting back to it. Especially on
swam."
cold winter days. I huffed and I

puffed, but I still had my form.
I'm still not in top shape, but I'm
working on it."
And so he is. James swims at
least two hours a day five days a
week. He is on a Memphis team
that competed against 98 teams '
across the country - and came
in an impressive 12th place. He
was also a member of the relay
team that swam in the division
for swimmers aged 30 to 35.
"'Actually, I don't feel I've
done anything special if I don't
beat swimmers 10 or 15 years
younger than me," he said. "If I
beat a guy who's 35 or 40, I feel
like I've done something. I'm
also trying to increase my
speed. I've knocked 22 seconds
off my time for the 100 in the
past few months."
James believes that swim
ming is the ideal exercise for
older citizens.
"Swimm1ng 100 yards is equal
to running a quarter of a mile,"
he said. "And it doesn't jar you
like running does."
Swimming isn't the only sport
James pursues.
"I plan to swim in the �enior
Olympics May 16," he said, "and
the next day I'm taking my com
pound bow to Canada where I
hope to get my first bear with a
bow-and-arrow."
It's an adventurer's dream
that does not fade, even at 70.

